
HOW BAD IS th~ stress being ex
perienced in this area?
-"It really is bad," answered Paar,
who' is assisting writer/columnist,

had expected· the 'workshop aUen
dance'1t!t grow: in people numbers.
~!".ey ar~.hoping w~r,d of '!10uth Will
bring mere individuals to· the. Satur·
day pr-e~rams.

Th-e p~o~ral'!ls will also be taken' on
the road "and 'offered to church,
business or other,lnterested groups in
the area, according to Paar.

"A lolof p_eople._ar.e_not going to use
,the pr.ogram. unless we go to them
first:' he mentioned.

. EACH OF TH"E Saturday
workshdps 1 have been p·ub·Hdzed
througtL a w~eldy, Thursday column
in The Wayne. ·Herald, written ,by
coordinators Derek Paar, assistant
professor. of, psycology at, Wayne
St~te' College ';'f filebraska; graduate
students DC;lUg Porter, Colleen Sellon
and Jeff Be~ger;,andundergraduate
students Kathy Rasmussen, Nate
F,ontenelle and Deb Nygren.
'Paar said the Wayne Stress

Prevention Center has, received first
year backing 'from Prov-idence

p Medical Center of Wayne.

"When the' Midwest economic
crisis makes the national news, it has
.no .impact on either coast," said
paar.

• SUbiects in'erv,iewed for the'book
~ave been fa~irlers '~ho-~re 'stili 'f~~.~·
ming or who ha;ve been forced to
retire from the occupation. Inte,:

'views were also conducted with in
dividuals of the Farm Crisis Hotline
and with, parish· priests in com'- -~
munltles suffering from' a 'noh-

ONE UNIQUENESS of the rebounginga,geconomy. ".
y.,orks!1op is thatitiS";t costing a lot "'"'" "We want to see if we can make
of money, However, one sore spot of sense of it and have the people ex:

~._irnLe:,=-()j~ct is 'tl1a.t 'attendan~in,their own story [in the bo~.':.]!~'~~_. :.:.....:..
beene'(tremetrt~sions. Pa~· .'

"We've had as many as three an~ ,
so few: as none at the sessions," said PAAR RELATED an experience of
Paar. T~is, ha,s resulted in' some speaking at a conventl,on hi L~
fru~tration and'irritation on behalf of Angeles on the ag crisis. Five thou-
the coordinators, who rate the pro- s<1nd people attend,ed, the convention
gram as very good. - ' -,.there, yet-only a~ut-20 people show----

"We try to tell people they don't ed up for his talk. .~.
have. to .be crazy to a~~~~.hlL.~nd..elI.ef.¥-One---Gf-lhos~-peopt~~------=-

--worKsnop~·=i~st th,~·fthey have the .were f~om the M~dwe'st.'", ,Pa~r said: .
realization that thi~gs are out of of' '!Tney [th.ose ignorant of the farm
whack~",Paar remarked. crisisf''WiII not know how bad it is un;

T,he 'stress prevention center did til It hits them in the refrigerator,'!
not expect "turn-away crowds" but he added.

'''15-" HIGH£"~--MARI(S were
::'t:"ecorded in punctuality In atfending
:~ ~outt, proCeedi~gs; pronjptne'ss in

District and county judges serving makln~ \!Jlings and 9.i'fifl9 d~cisions;

...Wayne County' ,~ot inixe;d 'reviews management and cuntrol of trial;
>from a 19B6 J·udicial Performance and being an efficient and canselen-
',:Ev·CjlautJOn. - -, fioUs worker.

. ;:' ,'. Performance evaluatIons of '124 Over'67 percent of the lawyers said
-----,---.:.:;:NErtjr~.:...iudges"were- -released -to:-- --he·--should-be-:retalned jn office;--

":day by the Nebraska- State ,Bar Warreh .gained above aveFage
-:-AsSbdation~ 'lJ\!ith VP to 4b percent of ·marks in' each categorized·

----:'1he~sfate's-1awy_ers·particlpa·tj~.!nn char!3cteristic mentioned - in the
::the evaluation. , a,valuation - :his' lowest evaluation -
'_, The first evaluation by the (stili rate'd good) in the area of
:.:.Nebraska State Bar Asso~latlqn fook "influen'ced by identities of I~'wyers
~~p,a.c~ in 19B~,'whenonly 13 ~ercen,t of involved."
::the active lawyers in Nebraska and 'Wht:m asked whether Warren

_ ::Councll BIUff.s, Sioux City Iowa par- should be retained ill 'office, 99 .per-
~ ::ticipated. ' cent of,the 113,indlviduals resporiding

'. The.numbered rating scale for the In 'Narren's evaluation said yes.
judges went, ,from excellent, 'good Sixty-twQ atto'rneys rated Duggan,
satisfactory to detlcient or very poor. provitting mostly satisfactory ~arks.

Wayne County, In D,lstrict,9, Is H,is hi9he~t. rating wa.s achieved in
..:.._:.:-.S.e:(yeii by 'District Judges Richard the management and control of the

.Garden of No'rfolk ~and Merritt, C. ,trial; knowledge and application of
, Warren 'of Creighton. County Judges ·rules of evidence ~nd procedure; pa
~er'Ving Wayne Cou,,:!ty', Inclu,tte tienee 'and courtesy to litigants,
·S.tephen Finn of Neligh, phiJip Riley witnesses and jurors;'and patience

• ,of 'Creighton and Ja·rries'J. Duggan of . anctl:ou.rteS:y--t.Q.ta~er_s,.---·---_-_· --
~ Norfolk. . His lowest rating, IA:'hi.ch_was below
-;... Approximately 107 la~yer:s 'rate~ satisfactory, came in punctuaflty in
:Gar~e,n, e:m.ph.asizing we?kne~se.~.I~
:-aosence-onJ"las-6-r prejudice in<cf';~,'

:criminal and 'domesti,c relations
'0 c;ases; not Influenced by identities of
::.Iawyers involved ,and, jud,icia.l
~iempe.ra01entand ~emeanor.



.•r:'i"'.
The Wayne Fir~ Depar,fmen'f'\Nas

called on Sat'lJrd~y,to extinquish an
electrical fire at Bill's.GW in Wayne:.

A small fire started in a nearby
iunCtlon box an,d burned out some

-wI-res: leading_ to the busines~. 'Fu~l

power was restored to Bill's GW 'a
few hours later and no maior damage
was reported.

Jeff Cleaveland. 85, of, Randolph-died Friday. June 13. 1986.
_Services were held Tuesday, June 1.7 at the Lutheran Church in Randolph.

Survivor;:; Include his-wlfe,.Ruby,' ,
He was precedeclin death. by his son Eldred and sister Faye Geiger of ,A~l.~n.

AUi.eSefders.

Claro Johnsen
Clara' Johnsen, 88, of Laurel died, Saturday, June 1.4,1986 at her home In

L~':r~ices'were held Tuesday, June ,17 at the Logan Center. United Methodist
Ch'ureh in Laurel~ The Rev .. Fred Andersen officiated. .

Clara Josephine Johnsen, t~e daughter'- of Charles and Hannah Nielson
____Cl)eder~i§t-'-w.as bOLl) March ~O, 1898 in O~aha. She lived inO~ahauntil'her

early.t~Elnswhen the family moved to a farm near Newcastle. She married Roy
T. Johnsen on Feb. 20,1918 and lived on a farm near,Logan CenterCh.urch ul),t~l

1949 wh~n they',moved to theJown of La!Jrel., For many years she was .very' ?~.
tive In ~~e·L.ogan Center Ladles Aid and later,on the United Methodist WQm~!1
until poor health limited ner: activities the pa.st few years. She was also a _

, member of the W,C.T.U: and Miriam Chapter #175 of the Order of the Eastern
Sfar. ,. '; -'- ~- . , '

Survj~ors. Include one son. Clarence Jo,hnsen of Laurel: one daughter, Mrs.
Wilson' (Dorothy)' Brya":!f of~Alboquerqu'e, N.M.'; 'one 'SIster. Mrs.. MiI~r~d
Miner of Laurel; eigf:lt grandcfiildren; and seven great grandchildren.

She is preceded in death by her h'usband, one daughter, two brothersand"one
sister.

Pallbearers wer:e eert Lute,· M.orrls Kvo/s" Carl Yendra. Larry Br,y~nt,
,Steve ~ohnsen, and Way~e Lund. ,

Burial-was In the Laurel Ce,metery With, Mc~ride-Wlltse Mortuary in charge
of arrangements. Committal services we.re·by Miriam Chapter #175 O.E.S.

Hartman ana baby boy, Dixon;
·R·obert I. Jones,' Wayne: Grace

,meILli:k, :~ay'1~;;~\~rJ, Sch~u~tt·,~nd
,baby boy,. ,~aYh,~:" Randy Lut~.
Hoskins. '

Wakefield
Admissions: 'Robert Chapman,

Carroll; Jodene Henschke,
Wakefield: Ronald Alle'n, Allen.

Dismissals: Robert Chapman. Car'
roll.

How can your organization receIve, .stateWide recognition for 1he ef·
forts you have made to improve Wayne ~uriJ:lg tbe past year?

__.B}!---lo.ining ltie· C1trot-wayne,~fh-e'Way}-re~tiCil'iib-eyor-Comli1er!=~-and-- 
numerous other volunteer organizations in ~ntering the Nebraska Com·
munity'lmprovement Program (Ne,lP) you can receive r~cognition ,for
projects y,our g~oup have accomplished ~n the, area~ of· environmental
impovem.ent, recreation. arts and h'u~anities, healt~'and humCln ~er

vices, tourism development, main street or: business improvement, and
youth programs.

UNL Prof. John Gulick, NCIP c;oordinator, Will be 'available to' fe'll
your organization how to receive stateWide recognltio/') throogh ~c IP on
Thursday, June 26 from 8:30 a.m.'to-12:3Q p.m. and ~.t05 p.m. at Wall to.
Wall Decorating, .215 Main Street in Wayne. '

Other area communities entered in the'1986 NCiP include: Belden.
Coleridge, Oixo , South Sioux City and Wakefield. If you are unable to
visit.:~vifhJohn Glick qp-·June 26, ~~ can'be reached at 4Z2·5639. U~, 014

,A~.SI]_i.!~~~~r~_ tL~J~ ~i ~c:~~! f\!eb. 685.a~·9_194 Jl?!~!,!,.or~Jrlf.o_~mat~on:

Wayne
Admissions: Sandy Hartman, Dix~

,on( Gr'ace Merlitk, Wa-y.ne; Ra~.dy.i
Lutt, Hosklnsi"Lori Schuett)'Wayne:!
Teresa Moor~, Alle~; .Karen"
-Knudsen, Laurel: Jean .Lance,·
Wayne; Elsie Ehlers, Wayne;
Lauren Walton. Wayne; ,Louis Lutt,
Wayne; Karen' Kastrop, t;.a'urel.

Dismlss.als: Verner Wickett,
~aur~l; David Llpp, Laurel; Sandy__

AS PART OF THIE nationwide lutherall Brotherhood "Friends 0'- tille Environment'~ project,
members of Wayne County Branc1l821·2 assembled lIwo pari, benchesat Bressler Park. Funding
for the pro/ect was ·provided from.the Lutheran .8rotherhood Fra·ternal Benefit Fund. Front,
from left, are Dave O'SOIl, M,lrk lentz, Scott Olson, Gayle Olson; Craig Olson and Sue Olson..
Back, from lelt, Roger· lentz, lynette lentz, Mabel Sommerfeld, Virgil Loewe, les
Youngmeye,;.and Roy Somm.e~leld. '

1fbert Groshorn
Albert Grashorn. 51. of Way-ne died ~unday?June.15, 1986 at Wayne.
S~rvices'were held Wednesday, JU!1e 18 at.st. Jo~eph/s ~atholit Church 'it:'

Wisner. The Rev. John Kores officiated. ' .
Albe'rt Anthony Jonathan Grasho'rn•. ,t~e son of Richard and Agnes Osmond

Grashorn. was born Oct, 13, 19~4 !1~ar Wisner. Al att~nded r:-ur.arschool.cand
1986:' Heritage Transportation Inc,;- 9rad~ated from ,Wisner.High SC;;hool. He-married Donna Reibold onl,July. ~~.

Wayne. Ford Pu.;' Ray' Lunstrom. 1954 at Salina. Kan·. the couple liv.:~d il':'·Wayn~ where AI'Wdrke~ in th~·Ci~y.o,'f
Wayne, Ford PU.'i··Chrysler Flnan- Chev, Pu. Wayne-Light Plant. He was a member of the Wayne Volunteer Fire Depart-

-:g~~;~~~=-a~~;b~~f,;;;g~~~':-,Bf'~(II~1JSh,-Carroll,-For-~T'"-'---m~~~'~lvors include· his mother. Agnes G~aShO~n-ofWrsner; thre-e s-ons, larry
Wayne" GMC; ·Donald Harmeier, EdWin MIIIIg~n: Wayne., For~; DaVid Grashorn. Lonny Grashorn and Lorin Grashorn. all 'of Wayne; two daughters,
Winside, GMC,Pu. Ma~n. Winsrqe, Ch~v~; Mark Mrs. Kurt (Lea) Petersen and Lori Anderson. both of Wayne; seven grand·

1985: Tim Fh~mfng;Wayne,Honda'. Creighton, Wayne. Dodge. children; two brothers, E~ward Grashorn of Wayne and Richard Grashor.n of
1984: Tlrripte lndustrles•. lnc. Jeep; '1"974: Jerry-Darcey, Wayne. Chev. Fremont; one sister, Mrs. Elwood (Molly Ann) Minds of Beemer; nieces and

Dareld Soden, Wayne, ,BUICk; Layne 1970: Dennis Oberhelman, .Callroll, -nephews.. ~ , ' ,
LU,eders, Wayne, Honda, , Plymouth; He Is preceded In .death b:Y hls father. ~

D~~:~~ ~'~:~~r':YN~ty'n~~h":~,.:B~~~~~ '1967:' fio.ger. Green, Wayne, Ford, Honorary pall~earerswere Cl~ir Stoakes and'Doug Echte~kamp. , .'"
Oswald, Wakefield, Chev,. 1965: ,Karl Bur,ns, Wayne, GMC Pu. v~ft~v~::~~~~;~;~ ~~~~i1~~;:~~dH~~~a~~~I~ary Pout.r

e
• ·Gene Hans~n,'

1981: Douglas Taber, W~yne.Chev. 1964: - David Kaup, Wayne.. Chev. Burial was in the Wisner' Cemetery wifh Schumacher Funeral Home in

p~~!~~.~~~~~s~~~r~~~~~~.~~~ P~949: Todd Barger, Wayne, 'Ford chargeofarrangeJ!1ents. '>. '
da. Pu.

MUSiS rrerceowerdJ rdJeS}l1"ee
·.Nancy Nuss. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jean Nuss of Wayne! received

'"her Bachelor of Arts Degree on Saturday. June 7 at Carleton .College of
-Northfield, Minnesota. Her major'was In 6119I'is~. ,

Nancy is a 1981 graduate·of Wayne High. and she attended the Univer,
~i1Y 91.Chicago _~ ~uear.

Oli'll II.IJU\!II. t!ii.88·$fil1llfie 1P'1r@!JjI1"{tJ!Il1IJ

: Local students are amo~g 308 high school students currentlY,attendlng
, the annual All-State Fine Arts Program at the University of Nebraska·

Lincoln. The prograll:l-offers daily classes in· music, dance, theatre, and
art and offers participants an opportunity to s;hare in a special series of
performing events on the UJ~JL campus.,

Among local participants are Rachel Boecltenhauer and Heidi
Pehrson of Laurel.

'lTeachJIi1Ir IColUegesiliidlefliJfi1J gJJ@U/li. SdlJ~~I1"$hDp
Scholarships were awarded to ]5 students In Teachers College at the. '

University of Nebraska-Lincoln at the end of the second semester of the
1985·86 school year. .

Rebecha K. Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Miller of Wayne,
received a $500 scholarship.

t!ii.w@rrdledl SChOUiJlfi"SlllJ6jQJi5 fi@ INllfCC
_ Myron Heinemann of Wisner, forr:nerly of Wakefield, was named to the
Deem's List for the second semester at Northeast Technical Community
College (NTCC), Norfolk.

Heinemann, who will be a second year air conditioning/refrigeration
student at NTCC. has been awarded an, Aid Association for Lutherans
(AAL) Scholarshjp in the amount of $500. an Elks Foundation .schol~r

ship in the amount of $1,000. and a First Federal Lincoln Scholarship in
the amout;lrof $100, all for the 1986·87 school year.

N@d fI1llMoDoei5/lieedied
Host families are urgently ne~,~d in t~Way,"? area' J~ly 5 to August 1

"for Engllsh-speakinfj French students 15 t~ 18 years of age. Both.glrJs and
boys are available for placement. t:lowever there are more boys than
girls needing host families. T,hese students are brought to .this area by

,Nacel Cultural Exchanges. a non-profit organization with over 25 years
of exchange experience.

For more information, Interested persons may contact Jolane Luet·
chens, Kansas an,d Nebraska area coordinator, at"(402) 464-8116 or (402)
464.2667, J • ,

SfililrdJelfllfis Oli'll C{el1llfi"Ii'11GY h@lfI@/I" (f@UiI

The names of area Kearney' :state. CoUege students who have earned a
piace o~the O:ean'.s List ,for second semester were rece!.ltly announc7d,

Those that earned a 3.5 or "B" average were: Wayne, Lori Baker. and
Roger Myers; Winside, Leah ~ense~ -and q~~ Jensen. C

The Doane College Registrar's o,fflce has. anl10unced the O,ean's List
for the 1986 sprin.g semester. Area students ':lamed to the li6t from Wayn~
indu.de Ji~1 Mosley. daughter of M.r. and Mrs. Kelth,Mosl~y;and Trlsha
Willers. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry ~i1Iers of Wayne. .

Sfud~nts.qualifylng.for_ this-honor have achieved a-grade-point-aveJ'age
of at .least 3.4 on a 4.0 scale. ' - -" . .

Mali'lln Slefi$$ch@.uali"shilP~~-~··

re~~~t~~ta~:;~as~~6~~~h~i:P~h~~~'a~s~~~~dnl~~~ii~~1~1~~7l~i:ear~
sity of Nebraska·Lincoln actuarial sclen.ce prog~am. He received the
Banker's Life Nebraska Actuarial Science Scholarship.

,..... "'.1 . -.,' ", .." ' ,

MaslCen""e ArtJoretum Dedication
Lower e:fkh~rn NR-O Is pro:ud' to announce· the dedication of the

Ma~kenthlneArboretum on S~"d~y, J.une:~, 3 p.m. The arbo~etum is..a
collection of 64 tree sp'ecles and l.s a pa~t of the ~askenthlnet;.~ke,pr~lect

· tlh miles north ~f Stantort. ~s an,afflilate of ~heNebraska Stat9~i~:te.Ar· _
boretum, the area Is designed for nature lovers of all kinds. Tree plan
'flng ,beg~~ ,10·1916 and tt\.ey are I'~beled for easy identlf!catlon. 

A fCX?t, trail ~nd a brochlJr~ are ayailable to'he!p you find and identify
the various species. The- arboretum ',Is ,also fast becoming a, g~ bird
waJ'ching spot; Picnic facilities, now under construction, will be ready
fo,:" use' by fhe 29th., .

The ceren:Jony"wlll be In the Ar/;Joretuin on the east side 'ot'the lake. In
· case of r.aln, i.t will be. held at the StatttolJ County Fair GroLtr;Jds.

(lesults of "c;wer Show announced
• There were'J6 eXhi~lto~s'at fhe'Country Store Day Flower Show con
~ucted Satur:day at the Way'ne City Au~itor.lum.

Results are as follows: Ann l.is~~, Country 1heme. arrang~ment.pur
ple ribbon; liska, General Theme,-arrangement,'blue; Liska, Country
~arden. arrangement. red; Liska, Patriotic Theme, arrangement, pur·
pie: Pearl Youngmeyer, All Miss America Rose, single speclman. red;
Joy Magnl!son; Yiolet, pott~d Rl~mt,' blue;' Magnus~, Violet, patted
plant. blue;-Magnusol). Violet", potted 'plant, blue: Rae Brown;-Arlene
Francis Rose, single' speclman~' red; Brown, American Beauty'Rose,

"'t single speelman. red; Jociell 'BulI" Fragrant Cloud, single speciman.
red: Jociell BojJ,_Pln~ ~eace, si,rigre speclman.

'. Lauren'Walton, Columblne"Splder Wdrt, arrangement, white; Walton,
· Columbine Achillia ~rrailge!lle,l:1tr b.luei Loreene Gildersleeve/ Daisy·
yarrow, arrangem~nt,..1'l~anlce·Newton. Pin~l(lolet, potted plant;
white; Irene Ahlman. Large Ret Rose;"slnglErspeciman. blue; Ahlman,
Peace Rose, single speciman. blue; Sue Olson, Lily·Daisy, bouquet,
white; Doris Lutt, Red Flora Ro~e, arrangement, white; Rae' Brown,
Peac:e Rose, single specim~nLLaurenWalt~n, Yarrow and,daisl~s,at:·,
rangement, blue; Walton. ~ed Rose, single speelman, blue.

·'KHss M(.' Kcrtb'audltlons schedl6'e¢
The board of directors of Wayne. Community Theatre has announced

that the musical play "Kiss Me Kate" will be present~d in late August.
, A.IJc;fre S_~~rllss, who teache_s drama at W~yn~_ Stat~ College ~n~ will

.. direct "Kis~ Me Kate." plans to open auditions at 2"p.m~on Sunday, June
29 in' Ramsey Theatre, located ,it:',the Peterson Fine Arts Center on the
college campus. Auditions will continue at 7 p.m, Monday and Tuesday.
June 30 and July 1. at the sa'me location. "

"Kiss Me Kate," a Broadway hit a':ld movie, requires a cast of about
,D.---Se:dr-i-ks-sa.f-d---tnere---aFe-·1-2'-named characters who have speaki-ng-and
slnglng- roles, another dozen with minor ,speaking parts. a chorus 'and a
dance group. '

Sedriks invites everyone interested to tryout - with or without stage
. ~experience. ~.

Performance dates for "Kiss Me Kate'; wlU,be Aug. 29. 30 and 31.
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Some note on.....

J
~::::.ll family-own~dbusiness vis-a-vis small family owned

.One mighttlifukthafthe sirillIaritles far <lutweigh the dlf
"erences between thesetw\l; including the specificity of th~
latter compared to'the'generality of the first. (Whew, I think
that makes sense.)

Anyway, itliip'ttru,e"ll'taU. , .
Don't string me up, I was raised in a small farm town,'

worked most ofttly summers on farms, drove the tractors:
.The old l{ind with steel seats, no cab,hot engine and furrow
alignment. on the big oa!\.stump lit one end of the field "
against;the granite rock at the other. When the only time you
sat straight in the seatwiis on the way in from or out of the
field. I like fal:in,s, eSI1eCially family farms and appreciate
their contribution to' me and mine. However, I am still cori
vinced that their public relations are a heckuva lot better
than that of small business. '"
_, For instance:, ' ,

"'j'''lt is imperative that the family farm be protected against
the depredations of corporate farms. Ooes anyone really give
a hoot, about thHamily' pharmacy, petroleum marketers,
corner grocery; mower repair? Not really; "Let'em compete
in the free eilte~prise system" say the defenders of the farm.
If some large corporations sell below cost to drive, out the
family-owned small business, it's okay - but f'god's sake
let's save the farm.

Let us help the farmer out of his sometimes self-imposeq""
debt obligations, but let us not interfere with the small','
business_ Let'em di,e. Large corporate businesses under ..
absentee ownership are good for the consumer, but large cor-
porate farms are not ' ,

The family farm is, a tradition worth saving, but the,family
business is not. . '

Competition among family businesses (and huge corpora
tions)is good forit weeds out the incompetent, inefficient, '
unwise and poorly managed operations. (It also weeds out
those without upstream profits and huge capital resources;
but who cares.) But it is in the public interest to'protect the
familyfar,m.

A ruined businessman ,is acceptable, whatever the cause. ,A
'ruined'farmer is not. ,', , ", ,', "

There is something saintly about the cOhcept of the family
farm, but not the family business. .. " '

As I said, I'm not against the farmer. I'm for the family
business. Why is there a double standard applied? Why are
predatory practices good and .fine in business if the con
sumer benefitsin the short run, but not in agricidtw:e?,

,
Agricoltural Export Week com-
_!!I!!!l_or~.!e~~~~~~I~imR9!:~a~qL _
of agricultural exports 10 both the
farmers of the United States and our
econo-my In general. Second, during
this week, the N~tlonal Commission
on Agricultural' Trade, and Export
Policy, On which I serve, will 'make

, its final report to the' President and
Congress detailing what we must do
to maintain and improve the co~

pefi,tive position of the U~ited States
in the area of agricultural exports:

,National Agricultural' E)(port Week
is fitt.!ng and timely celebration 'of

National Agricultural the farmers and producers of this na-
Export Week tion. ~t Is also an opportunity to begin

The week of June 16, 1986 is Na' planning to insure that the United
- ac..b.i.evement, rather thim the kind of tional,Agrlc~r~ural Ex~ort Week. The ~tafes mainta.ins its preeminent role

,EQ"ntfi,butiQns_ madeJo thJ.s_lnstance. commemoratlon-ot-Uus -week mar-ks----;m-agr-tculture-and agriculturaHr-ade---
--',n addition; - no arch.ittict~t~O;mporta~vents. First, National long into the future. '

death. I'll gU,arantee you people are .I{ERREY IS,' FOND of telling a
not going to ~at green beans,", story'about a banquet he attended in

The consumer"Kerrey says/deter- Omaha last year. There he saw two
m,ines what's going to be"grown and o~ the, stat~'s b'iggest commercial
sold. feed~rs, promoters of beef in the

The growers can fight i~ all they sta~e, push away fheir dinner 12
want, Kerrey says. But the c(;lns~mer Oun,ces of prime rib.
det,erf!line~what ,i,s sold pr9fitably. "Don't try to conv..ince me," he

0/ 'I<errey once '~'isited the, Omaha tells the producers. ,'.'Go tell' Wait'
KellQg9 factorYI where 12,000 bushels Weaver, their cardiologist, who did
of corn a day is turned in~o ce~eal. triple bypass surgery o~ both of
There Kerr:~y learned what was the them. Hetofd them they could eat on
most importarH qualify control Iy lean, the fat'trimmed off. He told
check," ~ , them how to cook it. He gave them

"And the most, signi,ficant -t~ing th.e cuts they could eat.
tfley 'neea'to-ch~cKls_-to:'ma1<e __ ~!JI_(}- :r~~ut, af=tfie--:-b-anq-uet-~fHar-nfg~f':"=",

that th~ little tl;inket, goes into the' somebody didn't tell the cook. And
box,:' Kerrey says" "Th:ey ,ge't more those two' men were out, because
complaints from the c;onsumer that _!~~'cgot heavily marbled ~~e !:.~_.
the, trlnkees not tilere; t~an-they-"dcr;- and couldn't eat it."

;e.1ll.1l~lICf""-'-,-,-,-,-.,-'-:'--1ffi;:,mTs:-::.c.,=-",=-":::::=,,,-='-'tnbaJatL1!th"",;-c,"oll:rn"1f",:"la.kesc...ar--ed-ln-.good_
.eno~gh shape-,'-" . ';'If you're going to sell a beef pro'·

'~Sauhds 'funny, b~t that is what the ~~f~~t~~~~:souu~:r~~~~~rh~~~O~
consume'rswant/' . to fix it so he can eat, healthily," Ker·

rey says. "

~~ro'duCing, marketing, packaging
an.d labeling for a cholesterol con
_~c:lo(l,s. p-ubli.c:ar:e imperartive.

Again we than~ Stanley N. Johnson
jor,9ivlng the Care Centre this good,
very interesting magazihe tb read
and e:njoy.

He l)a,5 d,. daughter, Miss' Del;?bi~
'Johnson who fs one 'of our home

. , ,.' , .' -~. helpers and' along with ,the oth~r

.The Reader to Reader c~lumn is in· workers here, such as those who fake"
tere5t1,ng'':J:speOplerequesU~ewhe~e" care of the laundry, taking care of '
sbouts of ,either a· relative or old' the'patients a,nd serving 'the ,food.
friends who moved '~way.' Then there'

/is the Wome'n's page with pattern~,

....craffs~ fancy, work and. recip~s for

The Situation Grows Worse months ~ttempting, to negotiate a Questions ~bout,Gol,d Medal ~.~'ve authorized' the Treasury 'to builder, or' fund adminis,tratqr. ever:
--One Jun~·n, ~;~~~ ~t~~ri,o-nwe-aIHl1s·- p~~~~!~~~~~I_~tl!>n _t~:U!,_e_ ~~£~~!._C9-,!~~~ __,_;..,~~<;!"eato~ oi~~Jnpri~L~ __~ike: t_~e---.9.Q!~LlJ!~C!~I~.!QrJ~men~<!-!~~~jv.~~_ k c'?!19!_~~~~~~L9!>1~

Eminent Persons Group presented ~;~t~~;~~~~~frica. U's conclusions ~asf week the HOUS~?f 'Represen- ~~':n~~~a~~eldl:i~:dv~~~~at'::e ~e~i~:i~; ,~~~catli~~raW~~mi~r~~S~;n~$n~~~~~_:
its report stating that in Sout,h Africa- In the past, I favored economic tatwes failed to"~a..ss a bill tl;\atwould (If my colleagues who voted against And" t,here is some concern that the
thl'19S have: gone from bad.to wor~ saneti~ns against the government of' ttii~ ~ill. ,three potential recipients were-paid
regarding relati0t:ls beh~e-en black's South Af~ica" but I hav~ not sup- this is cert.alnly not a reflection on as 'obbyists to get this bill passed. :-
and 'whites, .that the gover:nment of ported disinvestment actions which the wor,ihiness' of the memor,ial itself. Representative Tom Ridge of Pen·
'south, Africa, is not yet' 'ready to In the shor.t r-un-would have hurt the--- While there was much controversy nsylvania,' who was decorated and

--rii;!gotiate fundamental 'change, and '. 'em-ployr:n~nt opportunities an.d in· when' the design for' the Vletn~m wounded in Vietnam, Is the .House
that strong international economic come ,of black and colored South Veterans Memorial was selected, it member who called for a vote on this
measures-mjght .be 'the only oppor· Africans. ' 'Is now widely praised and is one of bill. He, along with a majority: of
tunity to avoid what could be the the most' visited memorials in House members, had questions about
worst I;JI(lod"~thsin'ce World War:' II. These conclusions of the Eminent Washington, its p~ol?riety.

The Erv'linenj Persons Group, Peniohs Group sho~l~ at, least give
whlcl;l repre~ents 49 Coml"flonweaUh the United States 'reason to: recon-

,~:~:;n::tsB~:~~~c~~aJe~d~s~t~~~ ~~~~~~f;~~it~C~;h:~::t~~~oc~su~~
Commonwealth governments could: tries. 8ecaJse of this deterioration of

,not agree over sanctions against conditions,' I am' now ,reluctantly
'. South Africa. The ~roup has sp~nt six reconsidering my own position.

-;-C~pitol, NewS:
by Melvin' Paul , "

StatehOus~,~DrrespondEmt
The Nebraska. Press

"Association ,.
Not ',long ago most Nebrask~ns

, would, eat,' red- TI;1eat ,once a day.
Th,at's no ,longer tn/e, ac_cor,ding to
Governor Bob Kerrey. -- ~

.. , ,

Anwrlcans,·. even' 'those_ in the
buclde of the corn·fed cattle I:)elt,
heeded the doctor's advice" to avoid
cholesterol; Ke;rrey $~ys~' ADd it'does,
no good .to ,cry unfair when nutri-



Mrs.' Fred (Lena) Sal~on cel,ebrated her: ~7th birtij~~y on Ju~e 12 at
the Wake~leld Health Care C~nte:.r.·'

Attending the 'obse~vance were Mrs~' BIlI'~arvln an!1ltevln, Mrs. Ray
"'j.' Kneifl .and, ~~n, of Oi~on, ~r. and Mrs. Harvey, Taylor, MrJi. John
····Roeder 'an~ Zachary of Con~or~, Mr. and Mrs. J~seph Manto an~
. , SuzannE! 'of Omaha, Leo~ard Salmon 9f Aberdeen, Wash., .and Mrs. Dale
-;, Pearson, Mrs. Gary, Don Salmon, Mrs. K-enneth Salmon~ Mrs. Dean

Salmon and Caroline Gordon, 'Wakefield.
The family ~urnished cak~ for, ~II ~e,sldents ot'the .center.. .
Thirty-three family 'members ~Iso honored Mrs. Sal,mon on June 8, -

': ,Boeshart reunion in laurel
A Boeshart reunion was held June 8 at the Senior 'Cltizens Center In

laurel. ,', ~. "
Fifty ~.eJ~tive~ a~~n~ed .fro.":"!, C~.i1lic0.t.he! Mo.; ~ii1ings, ~ont.;

)Yankton;·S". '0.; Norlolk,-ArJington, ,;wakefield,. Emerson, Coleridge:,
Laurel, Dixon and Allen:'
. The 1987 reun"ion wl,lI be ~~Id ,the second Sun~ay In June at the same
,location. ) ,-

A pink and blue shower honoring .Mrs. 'Clark Hoeslng of Hartington
was he.1d June 9 at St. Anne's Parish Hall in Dixon. -

Pencil games furnished entertainment. and hostesses were Agnes
:Ser~en, JUdy. Anderson. Twila Kessinger a':l.d; Jeanie Kavanaugh.

A Klausert reu"!lon was ~eld,June 15 in the Laurel city-auditorium.
Attending wer~Adolph and P~gy Klausen, Joel Klausen. Andr~w and

Ben; Max and Winnie JewelL Dennie and Arnett~ Skyles and Kristen.
Evelyn ~astrup, and Harold 8fld Rita Johnson and Tasha, all of Omaha:
~~na" ,Mae Kastrup of Ains,!-.'VO~'~~ Astrld_ Andersen of Ro"!ders, qen

_ mark; Gregg Klausen of Brookings, S.D.; Frances Prather of Wayne;
Roger Klausens ~nd sons of Laurel; and Kenneth and Evelyn Klausen of
t9~~ord.

Baby shower for lohse$,
- ; .Mrs. Randy Lohse (th~ forJT1e~~Shari f;t~h~)' 8n~ Andy,of' Newcastle

were'guests of honor at a baby shower held May 31.ln the home of Mrs.
Irvin Halsch of Concord. ,

Guests were neighbors 'and friends. A slng·a·long"an~ games provided
. the afternoon's entertalnm.ent., '

".: Co-hostesses were Mrs.. '_Dave Abts, Mrs.' ierry F~ahm of Dixon, and
Mrs. Brad Penlerick of Laurel.

.' frieda Pfeiffer marksJIOth
'..~, Mrs. Frieda Pfeiffer was honored for her 90th birthday during an open
• house receptlo.n on J~~e 15 at Trinity Lutheran Church in Winside.
..;t Approximately 125 guests attended from PHoenix, Ariz.; Omaha.
Wayn~. Carroll, N.orfolk, Winside, Hoskins, Lincoln,and Aurora.

• Mrs ~orrlsWeible, a daughter, presided at the serving table. The blf8
thday cake Was baked by Daisy Janke.

The event waS hosted by Mrs. Pfeiffer's children-and famHies, the
Clarence Pfeiffers of WinSide, and the Don Pfelffers and the Norris

" Welbles, ail of Wayne.

'folstmastersinvited toLaure~

~; , ..:~. The Sunrise Toastmasters Club of Wayne has been extended an invita
tion to the Laurel TOastmasters.meetih.9 o'".Mon~ay., J,une 23. Plannlng

~. ~~~~~~~:.re O.arre!1 Milierl 'Fa~,n~1I ,Bennett, Ver,lene Kinslow and Sam

.l!l '.'j ,w,ay..[le Toastmasters m~~ June 17 .wlth Duane Havrda presiding. In8
_,;.,!o,c.~tpr. yvas. D9ug,Iemme. A. fare.weU_w~s'.glv~n.to.Rod Reisen.__ .. -......" ..

::r. . Del Peck «;If'Hartington, area governor'of-Toastmasters,--Was a_Quest
'\, : "and as~ed membe~s to eV~lua~e,the ~peech he wlli be giving at regionals

',n Bismarck. ,N. D., entitled "Ol,lf F,lag." < '_',' <

I 'Toastmaster ~Q~. the.day w~s,Darrell Milier, and ,Iokemaster was Sam
L.",. Sc,-,roeder. Toplc;master was Rod Reisen, and speakers were Sam

Sdlro~der, Doug Temme and Tim Connealy.
Virgene Ounklau's speech, "How,to Survive Your Childrens Ol,vorce."

'. W~S ~y'alu~ted.by F:aun~lI Bennett. "
Gene~al_' evaluator was Tl.m' Co"-~ealy. ·tll1)er, was )oe _Dorcey. '''ahu

counter-,was Duane, Havrda,.and'grammarian was-Verlene Kh;slpw. 
"'J

Be meets in H'.nemann home

"J,

, i







----IIYT~-~~T~~ 5th ,~n-n~~I:YVi~!1er LlvestQf;lL~J19..wJYl~~lLSJo.W_Pj.tcb~
Softball Tournament will be ,held, here July 9-13.

Entry fee for, the ,tourney is $60 and two. gold ~tikh softballs. The'
tourney will consist .of 8, C and 0 teams and only 16 teams will be allow-

--ed-to·compete-;---- ---.------..-~----. ~~.~---~- ----------
~hies will be awardedJo first through fO"rf/:l·pJ.a(;e....fJR~shet'-S--a

T-shirts will be presented.fto team members of the top three teams.
Prizes·will also be awardeC:l to eve'rytearn from local establishin~'1tsand
two balls will be retur.ned to every team.

For further, information, contacfChuck Ross at 529-6016, or Ron Kvols
at' 529-6852. '



',>",,

"

ORGANIZERS OF
- \\Iaylle Country Store "
D~y tablled the eventa'
sucl:ess as Saturday's" '
adjvities brought "
thousaridsinto Wayne
forfo,jd,fun~nd " .... .
barg..ins; -lipper~ far
leftphoto, disl:ussion
was heavy around fhe
antique.,automobiles;
left; ShaWn Flowers'

~ra.si>S-thece;hil:ke~-~
, Show baliOonsla~nch!lil
Saturdayevening,...
over 2S0 liverei'ele~sed
-7:.' as ,you.ngsters dash
'1bout; cent!l~ lett;
squared.andngdrew
hundreds of onlookersii'J"
IOWei'-farcieft,over-li~o',
bratwurst sandwil:hes
were served by
Ch!'mber 'members as
an act of l:ustom!lr
appredatioir; 'lower
left, grOcery derks at
Wayne IGAdressed for
the,:,'cou,n,f~YI 'occa,sDo~;

and below, two '
l:ontestants. matl:h
skills' in throwing
"O~~~hlll1snea r
Godfather's.





hQwever, are.giv,en the opportunity to
improve their sec levels so they can
sell milk again. A high sec also,leads
to tost quality premiums paid by milk
co·ops and handlers.

An:i~ifIaI'J;se~lU~ster." order ~usf
beJssued'by ~he President on Sept. ,1"
After a series of .steps ,Involv1l1g t_h~'

OMB,', t~e ~BO and the General A~,

countlr::!g' Off!ce, ,a .t.inal 'sequester:
order .:-' presumed to be in the ball-'
park·~f .17 perce'nf ~ ~oujd take .e-f;:
fectOd. '15, the start9fthe new fiscal·
y,ear., ",' '

S_hC?uld 'a new: sequester or~erJ)e-:

. issued, it woul~ affec:;~ 1987 crop ye?t·:
ben~~its o~ly,si,:,ce' contra.c,ts al~.aC:ly,

, ~:d~t~e~;r~~~~~,f~rF:~e~r~~ c~,~~
.. 'p~a~iz~d.' . -', '
, At the outSide, the budget cuts are'
s~e'1, ,as seyerely·hampering the ~~ill:'

~~d~~'~~;~~r~~,~:~cfu~~:~~~t~~~~::~i
Cfep~essed comfTl,Odlty_price~.' ,

c Among progra.ni~ .~pecifically ex·
empted from se.questerlng are food

. stamp,s a~~ the, Comn:'"o~ity ere"It,.
Corporation..The CCC '" eff~ct is a
'~~arik': whose purpose is to disperse'
payments to farmers 'a,nd' ranchers,
~nd~r what~v~r' ~?-rm program Ilrovi
'slons a!1d' payme,nt amounts 'have
alrea~y been determined, frederick
said. '

.No one ~no~s the exa,ct figure yet,'·
Frederick conceded, but ·Congres·
slona.l sources are :quoted" as

. estfm~tlngf.fhatnon"exempt sp'~nding,
would have'to'~lashedby 17 per:cent if
Congr:ess fails, to me~t-:thEf FY. 87
qef!cit target. Between no,,",,: ~nd mid
August·a Congressional ConferencE{
Committee ~~s' th~, di~ficult 'as~ign'

ment of reco~cilingwidely divergent
',v~r,sjonsof, the 1987 F~ budget ~..... to a
cornpromlse that,'"wlJl pass muster by .
Pres.ident Reag'an.,

Coziahr &aid, but, are damaged by 'In"
sects or environmental problems
such as drought·str.ess, freeze
damage or too much water. '
~ach plant and situation Is dif,

ferent, Coziahr said. '

"I don't just tell people wh~
chemicals to spray," said .Cpziahr,
"Ju~t like when you go to the doctor,
he doesn't just give you one thing-a
m~glcal pill - you are also told to
stay! in bed.'()J1 to eat. :d~ffet:ently. :It's
th'e sarne,with.pl.;i,l)ts,~:", ", ".

Ifis. important· to send.a,sample as
soon as any hint of a problem S'lOWS

up!' Cozlahr s~id, A detailed dlscrlp·
tlon should accompany the sample,'
including when the probl~m was first
noticed, ho;w it progresse~, how
much of the plant or lawn is affected,
the age of the plant and any known
history of ,it. A photograph '!'ayalso

have' higher casein arid lower whey
protein percentages, allowIng. for
more qualitycheese to be,processed.

Kubik said see is also r~lated to
"compositional ',changes ,at' milk. A

K.UBIKSAYS dairy producers lost lpwer, sec will eflhance the' flavor
tremendous Income due,' to" ,;,SCC. and ,s,helf life of the res,",ltll)g pr.o~
causectmas~ltis-inrectr6ns. Although ,ducts a",d increase,the ov~rall 'quan·
~h.e,cha':lg.e In'qual_~ty sta_n~ar~s_ may tity'and quality of manufactured pro-
cau;;e some-pro'ducers--to lose ulerr ---ducts. I '

business; it,will help others. Mastitis
infections, cause.liairy producers to
lose up to s2iio per cow from decreas
ed, production, discarded 'milk,
replacement costs, decreased sate
value and drug therapy. .

,HMastltis only causes' minor
~hanges in total 'protein content/'
KU~lk sa~d, ."althougt:t it can c~ose

I'!)ajor prom losses for farmers and'

~/thQughmuch stricter

~--Ch~9es~in-milk~s-taDdarJls_helpful_

'. ~~~.~ " , ' Girdlin9! roots protection
~Irdlin.g;rt;lotsare ,a common probfem In plants that spend some tl~e grow

i.'l9:in containers before being plante,d in the landscape. Roots that h~vestar~ed
t~rowaround the Inside of the <;:o.ntalner need t~ be removed at plantl~gtime,
~ey do not continue to,grow around the main stem and akome future time
~triet,thest~em and strangle. the tree. ' _ .,....n.-a· lahdscape tree' is'decllning" e!?pecially'on ,one side more than ,the other
~n,~ck the,trunk althe sol11lne. I~ it 90e~ straight into the soil like apole. rather
tttart flaring ouf,normCilly, suspeCt,a girdling root. Dig into the soil and cut off
Inl.orool.· :.
::-;::: ,". ,ProteC::fio~from ticks ,
'.::wttlle repellents are available fhat, ~1I1 ~elp reduce the potential for tlck,at·
t~_ment to dogs or humans, the beSf,p~«?te:etlon against them is frequent ~x·
aminatlon of the body. - , "
&.J1e"Ame~ican Dpg Tick, the mo.st,comm~n species found In Nebraska, will
f~d:0n f;luman~ pets ,and any other,~arm bloode~ animals. Ticks a~e usually
f!'JO:nd 1_" gr~ssy or wooded area~ tha~:s""pport field mice or' rabbit,S.
'~e:veral s~cies of ticks ar-e found i~' Nebraska. In addition to the American
~'Tick, ~hich I.s pres~nt state wide, the'Brown Dog Tick is found In homesttUl ~arely bites hu":'!ans,. an'd the R,oc~y Mountain Spotted Fever"l',ick which"is
pr.~sent in some northwestern,countie~: :'
,;~fi Jew cases of' Rocky Mou.nta\n spotted fever are'reported each year fro~

q:it~~ ~y Amerlcan_Dp~.Tlcks; but t~~ ,POSSibility of contracting the disease is
-,_S1{,q-tit/ Their presence.. ho:~eve.r, can be a~'1oyln9. and cause con~jderable
- ~iscomfort for humans and dogs., '~:. ' .
jf repell.ents a~e used, they shoul~b,e applied tO,the skin and clothing at I~ast

ev.er':t two hours" Larger areas - aroun~ homes, farmsteads and recreation
sites - can be sprayed with Sevin, dlazlnon or Dursban to reduce tick
n\imbers. . " ,i '

qrily the Brown Dog, Tick Is a ~requent infester of homes. This tick Is a
p·~r.~slt~ of dogs and after leedlng o:O.a ~og, will drop off the body and seek
p~a:ces such as qacl'<s and crevices, under carpets and rugs, in upholstered fur-
niture and behind baseboards. '
::.In:doghouses, Brown Dog TiCk,S may be found in the roof area. Sprays with a
rhat~rlal ,called r~smthrin ,Ca' synthetic ,pyrethrin) haVe been effective: In
'?:h?wn Dog Tick ·~ontrol.

,_'C:. Jc--spent ·thls weekend"," c1eaniitg ~
water -out of the basement. ·And I'm
!;Jetting-mighty tired of It. The cement
tin the west side of the house was,set
mng, and evel'y rain this spring
aUowed more wet stuff to seep in.
fhe-dehumldlfler and fan were runo
in'g night and day.
~:'The,forecast all last Thursday was
tor sunshl'ne all weekend,' right? So
r:~iday, they tore u'p the ,'cement.
;:(tlat night, an inch and a half of rain,
~:Ost of It In my basement. _

~~~:~fr:~~~~~ ~~~~~. i~ ~:~a~~-
jo.'be seen jf the basement stays dry.
<:A,guy at work was telling about his
il~lghbor who tore off all the shlngle~'
if:of'!l his house I'ast Friday,
preparatory to reroofing" on. S~tur·
.q~y. When I pfcfured,hls house after
-:that rain, I didn't feel so badly about
r.Oy·basement.
"::1 work with a gal whose husband Is
~IJ.;avld fisherman. Their sor Is se!l- I
lng fis~ worms. TheYJ1~y-e~a_Rox_gL~~.

-:tReiTl--jri the ba-sement refrigerator. . ,
oQpd works all shifts at Nucar. Las,t.;;,.. ,An upd~te ~n,. ,e' Ann .~andel:'s let~

.:~k he was working graveyard shl~' fer: ~ VI!~'v~ n~t:;t~.Ife.'~1,one coPY .from
;<)I-J Friday. '- t~~ 'Hou;i-tort .~hronide and another

When the rain stopped at 3:30 a.m. from Me:~fo.r~" qregon.

piseosed plontsgethelp.
: :(;:ot a lawlJ, houseplant, ,garden
pTant, or may~e ~ tree that seems to;
be:ailing~ Luanne ~ozlahr can help.
: :Coziahr is· the head of the pl~nt
.dIsease diagnostic "c1inic at, the:
Uhi~ersity of Nebraska-Lincoln.

'~l~~s~~n~~di~a:=rest~:;YbOe~~e~~'
ift~:nr'ec:;tly to the clir:'ic or, as is 1T!0re
often the..:cas:e, through extension
agents, said Cozlahr.
r,AbOuf 60 .p~:rcent of the sampl~s t~,~':
. . fto~ urban"I.aw~s,

usep!ar:tts'r" vJ~ne',
percent are crop samples.

,:We get about ~nything 'you can
f!!!ag!!!~," ~~e s~id. The clinic rec·elv·
ed; about 1,700 samples ,last' year,
Cilz.iahr said and· now, In the hlrddle
of~~~busy season, she is receiving 50 .
or"rhore samples a week.
~~1l{ro"st--'1Jf the---'samp~es the clinic
re-.ce:1ves aren't actually diseas~,



~o~DR4i.e CLOS
The"Golden Rule Club met Thurs

day afternoon with Marllyn,CreSlrn'er: '
in' Laurel for a potluck. lunch' a~d
house ~ar.J;I:"ng..'Twelve men:'l~ers

answered ral! call ~ith :"A'Memory
of My -Father/' ~1I(;e, Erwin, was
welcomed back after being" absent. a
while. ,The 'aft~r:rwon ,was'~nt
visiting. Ther:e w.JII' be:,_-iiO-'su~rner
meetings. Next'meetlng is Sept. 11

~~;ha~:~;~~ Koch with' a, Whlt~



Mrs. Ett~.FISh~~~Mrs.'esthe~'B~t~.
fen, -M~rlln al)d "Cora JenkIns a~ir
Mrs. Enos WI.III.irls Went to the NOr'
man".Raabe'home',a1 Hadar'S4ngay,
where relatives gaft'!er.ed to vlsl,t '!'11ft',
Mr: . ~nd MrS1 Hugh, McCurdy.:~t
9reg~n. Mrs.: McCurdy Is the form.er:
~~~:o~~~. Je~k!ns·~o~s.ln ~f the Car~,.

Supper .L.guests In" the Ronnie'
Btllheimer home, Friday "to han!,r,
Missy Landanger.for ~er ~1th b~rth"
day Inc'luded Mr. and Mrs. Sievers,'
Vaughn, Lyne and Lindsey. of JStan~
tan;·' Mr. 'and Mrs.:Bm Klawoon, KeJ~

lyiXathy,'Kristi~ K'ao.dy and Cr~l~of
MakJson;' LeRoy Sievers and Marrel
Friend -of Wakefield; Mr. "and'"Mrs:
Albert Damme of W~y'ne'; Mrs: ~a~~~
que Zweygardt, Amy ~nd Andy of St. I

FranCis,', -Kansas, ,an.C1 Mrs. Ma~.le t
Bilihelm~r of. Carroll~· - '. ,:-. ;

Mrs. Zw.eygardt. ~mY ,and Andy' ~f ~
St., ,FranciS, ·Kan. came Thursda'y~
and stayed, until Saturday 'In 't~e

BiHheJ'~er h~me. , ' '.

Dir:-ner, guests' Sun.day in the Jo~.n'
Peterso"n home to honor Father's
D~y'and the l?irth~ays,o!John Pete;-·'
son and Mrs. Jerry ReE::9 wen~ Mr:
and Mrs. Larry' Peterson of Norfolk;'
Mr. and, Mrs. Jerry Reeg' and Marei'
of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. J..ane q~~.

dprf and LeAnn of Dixon and Mrs.
Elna.Peterson ,and Carl Peterson"all
of-Carroll.

oinl1.er 9U~sts Father) pay in t~.~
_Carl_Bring horrye were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Bring, 'Cody, Brita, Tiffany,
Deanna, Carl and <;:ourtney of China,
Valley, Arit; 'M"r~.· Helen Mltchell:~of

Randolph and Mr. and-Mrs. Richard,
Jenkins, Tami and, Jeremy.' aod
Marie Bring, all ofCarroll.

"Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bethun~ went-:
to Storm La~e.low:a Frlday~~{(rsPent
the weekend with their son and fami- .
Iy Mr. and Mrs,. Bob Bethune and
their grand daughter Mr. and: Mrs-.\
Dave Stille and family. ~

The Bethunes returned home 'Mon~
day, m'or.nlng. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell' Severson':of
Westfield, Iowa and Debbie Severson
of 1.:;,oulsian'a, Mo. wer:e Father's Day

~~3,~:~~;~~~~~~:~er~:~~:~;~~~~~~
ed. to,.,\N.esUif;l14·with them. to· sp~r:t~

several, 'days 'visltl,ng their gral1d
parents.

Father's Day dinner. guests in the
lVir;, 'and Mrs~ Clarence ~oe'!lann
home \'Yere Mr;,and Mrs. Carl WII~qn
of Lincaln, Af-Th~ma~ of N,orfC?l~ arid
Mr. ao'd', Mrs._,PerrY,' ~oe'maii!

Meli.ss~ ~1.1~ Je~ni{~r... , ',:' _' '".:~
Afternoon' guesfs \to" .ob$erve,.Jh~

, 23rd, birthday 'of: AI Thomas wer,e
Mrs.- 'Bo~-' H~b~ ..e.. of Crofton, Mr~.

~~~, .~:~~::~~~fa~a_~~~ a~~':'M~~
Erwin Morris--of-Carroll. and "Mrs.
Hilda Thomas. ~

The- Carl Wilsons
« tiv~rnigh! guest~.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thu.rsday, June 19: LWMS, Trinity

school basement. 1,:45 p.m.
Monday, Juoe 23: Town and Coun

try Gard~,n:CIlJ~,Mrs'.,Mary Joche~s..
Peace,United Church of Christ

(John Davi~, pastor)
,Sunday, June,22: Worship service,

9:30 a.m.

A 6 o'clock potluck family sup'per S\rll:lMM1NG'PARTY_
was held Friday evening and a' pr'o:' TwentY·~ive members of the Rain'
gram ','Looldng for 'Love" Was, bow Kids 4-H Club and five guests
presented at 7 'p.m~ " ,.', :;. we'rat to th~, "y" in Nor~ol.'< 'S~turd~y

BIRTHDAY CL\iB 1,. <.--1 afterno'Oi1" for' 'a" iwlmmi'lig '·parfy.'
Mr~ .. ,Lydia s~h~udch .ent~~tai~e~ Mothers who drove were -Mrs.

the 'Birthday Club'Friday a'fh::rnoorf.i;1." Gayhjid"'Glibb€JsY'Mrs:~' Ctirtls' Orr~
Guests were Mrs. Neil Asche'of Col- Mr:;:.. , PJ1H Sch~urich, Mrs. Larry
umbus and Mrs. Phil Scl;leurich 'and Sevefson~'., Mrs;~n Grothe, Mrs...
Michelle. Chjb,bun'co prTie'i;'werlt to, Ric,k~~.stfn.and ,rS;-;-J~~~JlWede.
Mrs. 'Gilbert Krause;, Mrs. Frieda;
M.eierhenry ,C1nd:Mrs. Edwin Brogie.
Gue,st pri.zes' went to MrS. ~hif
Scheurich and ,Michelle Scheurich.
Michelle prayed'sever~1organ selec·
ti~ns'durln9 the afternoon.

BIBLE SCHOOL
Trinity Lutheran' Church ,at

Hoskins wlll !;lave vacation Bible
schoo.1 beginning M"o~J\Jne'23
through Friday, June 27 from 9 ~o

11: 15 a.m. Children ages 3,1~ are
welcome to attend.

BIBLE·SCHOOL
The Peace United Church of Christ

held their vacation Bible school from
6:30 to 9 p.m. dailY" from Jone 8 to 12
with 41 attending. This year's theme
was "Jesus, I Love You."

Deb-----sTrale-=was~(nrectorand Geri
. Benton and Lynette Stoffel were in
charge of the music.

Other teachers were VicRi Walker,
Jody Bauermeister; ,Cammy
8ehmer~Connie Behmer. Holly Neif·
zke, Jim .and Pam Speidel'and Pastor
David. ' ,

.-'"-'-HiGH'LANO-vlo~iEr~-" - ._.. BrasiLi~tern"'ln .,·ioHolk-fora--6':3'O·
. Mrs. Norris Langenberg was dinner .Satur:day evening ~nd then

hOstess for a 1':30 loncheon when the returned to the Mrs. Cecelia Jackso~
Higrland..Woman's t;lOITl~ ExtensI9!1, home for cards.
, . r~day '", .--, " Prizes went to Harry' Schwede,

:.nbet~;'7~fe;itriirit~,)Co~.~' Mrs. Cecelia Jackson, Bob Marshall,
~ting. For,r~I.1 (\/Irs.· Irene' Strate, Gus Perske and

call, members wore what they were Mrs. Selma Mlttelsatedt.
wei;:lr'ing at 9 o'clock that morning. This was,the final meeting ot the

Mrs. Art Behmer read the report of seasqn. Meetings will resume in
the previous meeting and gave the September when the club will meet at
t-r~~~~rers report. the Bob Marsha II home for their an-

'Plans were dl~cu~se~ fqr the nual wiener roast on Se~t. 10.
F'riendship Dinner to be held in
Wayne later this fall.
, Mrs. Arnold 'wittler was honored
with the birthday song.

Members spent the afternQon mak
in9.stUffed toys for·the Toy~ for Tots
proiect and making tray favors.
--)::'cw" their next meeting on Jury 1~,

the club plans to visit' the Pierc,e
Manor and are to meet at the hOme of
Mrs. Arnold Wittler at 1:30 p.m.



Those i~te~_ested, '!n osi~~ th~ bus
servi.ce are 'asked to call the school at
2a7~2012 by, ~une 20 t~ re,serve a s~at.

If.a child is going ,withou~ a paren,t,
written permisslC?n ,IS necessary
before the child can ride'the bus. The
bus will leave th~_ sch~~' at:a,a.m." ,',

\ rhe, "seSSion~:' at "'the iparl~ ,are
.' deSIgned Jar children, parents..", a.d·
~lnls_trato(~J 'teachers.. , g.rand~
parents, librarians, ~nd all,' other
friends of readln'g. The day'will be

- -"divided -lnl~'-~{(iliinlife 'ses,sions for
tl'\~:_adulfS and ,chilctre~.,.',r~es!,: sei:
slons will inclyde_coWf!s~ puppets, e~~
erc'i$e,'p6~try~ ~_on~sl..,~f'orles; badge
~a~i~g;:: ,_~Iking: .'- an'~:· ~n~li.J:r,,~tto -~n~.
numer~us trther,in\er,es~~H~(fhi,:,gs, f~r-
adults'and chl!~re,n'alike,. I

Motion'was made imd,seconded to
change meetings to the ~lternate
months for the next year. ' .

Elinor Jenson brought the dO,?f
, prize which was won by Ellen Wreid~;

Joyce Benstead and Lois Borg
- brought ·cakes Which Were decorated

with the, large lay down r'ose. The
ca~es were given to the senior·
citizens in Emerson.

Suggestions were given on things
'they: would be interested in learning
next yea'r., . " ' ,

They revealed their set;ret sisters
with a' gif~. They drew fo~ secret
'sisters for the coming year.,

LUC.H TICKET·REFljNDS..
All students at WakefIeld-schools In

.the seventh through' l?tl"! gr~de Who
,nad semeste~ ,lunch, tickets have'
ref':Jnds coming..' Stu~ents"_<?~,,,theif'

~arents are:_ a.sked to: stop at the
school durir'ig"o~fice _~ours: I,Mo~d~y
through Friday. ,The office is, open
from ~ a.m. to ~0t?n a,nd, fr0'Tl, 1. ~o 4
p.m.

Christian Church,
(D~vid ~usk; p:ast~r)

~aturdaYt JtJn~,21:· Paper pickup,
Wakefield only, 10, a.m<noon. "

~,unday, June..22: -\%rship. at' care,
center, 8 a.m.; ,Bible. school, 9:30
a.~,.; ,,\y9rship, :JO;30, a•.m.i,,'Jl,Inio(s_·
ca~p;, _st~fts C!ti~.epowa,}. P\m~:· , , i, r

, ,., <'7.,\-\, -:;:\'.:r"~ C'J!,\-'



THEOP!i'ILUS UNITED /
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Suncfay: Worsh-iP;'i~1'ii:m:;'--'----'"

ST. MARY'S
CAT-HOLIC CHURCH

(Jim BusChelman"pastor) :
Thursday l-'~'ass; ~:30"a;m.-

Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.
SaturdaY:'Ma~s,IS p.m,'

, SURl;lay:. Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. ,~»,~

'·''M6naay-:-Mass,..8:-30 a.m. '
Juesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m. .
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m..
,----~

chlldren's'setinon, 8:30' a.m.; 'Sunday
school and ,adult forum, 9:45; late
service, n,'broadcast KTCt!.

Monday: Evening worship service,
7p.m. ,

Tuesday: Ladles study group,A:.4,S
a.m.; over 55 grou'p,·~ P'''':l' ," .

Wednesday: Sewing gr.oup, T30

p.m. ST. ANS'ELM'S .
EPISCOPALCHURCH

1006 Main Sf.
(James M. Barnett. 'pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10:30 a.m" ex·
cept second Sunday' of ~ach month" at
7:30 a.m. -

Nlco~e Wagner was hOnored for '~er
second' blrthd~y (June 12) at ,her
parents, home, June '15 with ,a, -pICflic
dinner" Guests Incl~ded hel:" ,graJ.1d
parents" Mr. 'and ·Mrs. AI,vln
Niemar,m of Wi"slde and Mrs...Phy,lls·
Woocknian of Hoskins; great g~and·
pare,nts Mr; and· "Mrs. Clarence
Woockman of 'Stanton and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard .Fuhrman of Norfolk;
Dean Woockman of Hoskins; the Bob
Fuhrman family, Bra!" Woockman,
Cindy Leu~ and 'the ,J"er.:o:me
Woockman's all of Norfolk; the Don
Voiwlle'r family of Ca.r~oi,l: and
De~nna, Schrt:ll~t of' Wakefiel~. ,A
spe~ial b:irth~ay c~ke was ba~~d. by

~ her grandm~ NIE,,~mann.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod .
(St~ven ~ramer, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p. m.
Sunday: Sunday 'school, 9 a.m.;

worship, 10,

IN~::il~~~~~~~~TIj
208 e.'Fourfh St.

(B,err'li(lrd Maxs~n, pastor)
Sunday.: Sunday school, ~o a.m.;

worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30
p.m, _ ,\ __ .... _"_ ...._... ~ .. " ......

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30, p."m.
For fr~e bus t~ansportation call

315'-3413 or 375-2358. ..

'c;""7"~~HOV'A:H'S WlTN'Essd·',·
Kingdom Hall

___ _ 61~ Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible educational' talk,

9:30 a.m,; Watchtpwer study~· ..10:20,
, Tuesday: Theocratic' schqol,: 7:30
p.m., s,ervi~. m~~ting, 8:20.

For more' Information call 375:2396;

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(I<eith W. Johnson, pastor) ,
Sunday: wOrship, 9qO a.m.; SunL

day school, 10:45; adult Bible stUdy,
7:30 p.m. ' , ,

, Social Calendar
Thursday, June 19: Theophllus

Ladles Aid, i:mille R<ieg.
~~Idav', Ju~e. 20: S.O.S., i ,Bertha

'Rohlfl, 2,p.m.; Publlc Library, 1,5
p.m." G.T. Pinochle; 'Ella Miller;
open. 'AA meeting, Legion Hall.~ S'
p;m~.; Community Improvement
"Commltt~;'8 p."..., city al,JditorTum.

·!Jlon'd~y: .. J~me 23: Public Libral"'Y,
1·5 p.m.; chfldrens Iibfary- pr:ogram,
]-9 p.m.i' Contact. Dolly'
Warnemunde; Fine Arts Boosters of·
flCers Teetlng, Bev Voss, 8 p.m.

Wetfnesday" June '25:' TOPS,
Marian I\(ersen, 6:30 p~m.!

Guests visiting in the' Glen Frevert
home June 6-12 were Mrs. Frevert's Mr. and ~rs. My~o'n Miller .and
brother and sister-hi-law, the Meral their famlly ~ere honored wlth,a .sup
Nelson's of. ,Augusta, Kan. The per'out, in f',lorfolk, June 13. by-Mrs.
Freverts arid Nelsons' atfEtnded l a "'~BonnlE!' Frevert for their, llth l ,ah·
barbecue June 7 at the. Albert Nelson nlversary. . '.......

'Junior home at Wakefield: On June 9
a, supper was held. at the Frevert On Sunday,Jhe.y attended a di'nner
home for the Nelson's, Ke\(in Frever:t at the Glen Frevert home In horiar of

.oof
l

NworllnOslkld'et,heaMndY~~tnheMIAlIerlbefratmiGIY. t~elr'anniversary and the birthday of
Scott Paulson. O'her guests inclu-;:led

Nelson's of .Wayne, That' evening' Keviw-a~lE:H:aAdate·~ever:l:..~.()f.~~or-,--- __.~
-._.. -~~·_-~-----·-----':""""eral·-Nelson--was--str:lckeri----U-l----aRd-- ~-·tolk,....the-Albert G. NelsonSo-Of-Wayne,~ ."~..._-

Trinity ~uther~nChurch taken ,to'a Norfolk Hospital by the a'nd Cynthia' and ":Aprll Frevert of
(Rey.'~yle Von Seggern) Winside Resc~e,Unit and remained a Winside. '

Sunda,y, :.Jun~ .22: Adult Bible and patient there until returnlng- to his
Sunday School classes, 9:30 'a.m.; home in KanSas June 12. Kristy Miller" daughter of :tl1e
worship!, lOi30 a.m. Myron Mill~turned'home June

13 from a week atsummer basketball
camp at·Midland College in F.remont.

,EVANGELiCAl: FREE
CHURCH

1 mile East of Country Club
(Larry Osh~r~amp,pasfor)

Sunday: Sunday school ...9:45 a,'m,;
worshl~, 11: e~~nlng service, 7 p.m.

'WednesdflV: Bibl~ study, 7:30 p.m.,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordo~ Granberg, pastor)

o Sund?lY': Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship; '10:30 to 10:45;
worship, 10:45. '
Wednesday~-Midweek serVice,'-7:'3D-

p.m: '

'TOWNAN'D COiiNT~Y,
T'en, ',~e'mbE!rs \,of' the T?wr\ an~

CQunt.ry Clul?,. f!'et June·11 at ~rs"
Glori~ Evan~ home.. ' , ,

Ten, p:olnt .pitch, ..was 'p;layed with
prlzes~ going tt? Lor,etta V~~s, Carol
Jorgensen, ,~n~ l.flarilyn, Mor:se.
l'hr.ee; b,lrthdays 'were observ,ed for
June, Arlene Zoffka, Greta Grubbs,
an~.Loretta YOSsr , "

The next meeting ,wlf'l be Ju'ly .B·at, .
Mrs. Hazel N,e~ann's. - .

st.'·paul~S ,-,"theran'Churc;:h
'(~ev. JO,hn F~le),

CI~~i,d~~J~~~~~n'cs~r~st~~~~~~~,:
lesson by Bob Janke.

Sunday, June 22:' Adult Bible Sludy
and: Sund~y S~h091,.·~: 1,5 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:'30 a.m.; acoly~es, Kerry
Jaeger 'and C~ad Sebade.; Youth
softball tournament" Jaycee Park, ,
Wayne,' 4 p.m

Mond",!y, June 23: Women's ~Ible
stl:lQY, 9:~0 a.m.; lWML Pricllla Cir-
cle, 7:30 p,m. '

Tuesday, J,une 201: ,Sunday -School
tea~her~, lTl;ee~irnJ~' 7 p.m.; Elders
meetlng,._ S;3() p.m.; Pa~tors oftLce
hours, 9-11 :30 a.rt:l. 'r '

WAI(EFIElDdHlISTIAN' ,
CHURCH ' , "

(David Rusk,pastor),:
Satu'rday.: 'r~per pi,cRup,

Wakefield only, 10 a.m. to noon."!
(pastor) , 'Sunday:, ·Worship.. af, -Wake'~i:eld

I hursoay: 'Counsellhg c1inlc; '-8""""'~IlnC~re Cente~~ ~ .. a,~"!l'; Blole
a.m. ~chool. 9:3"0; worship, 10:30; '(Ui1i~r

Saturday: Northeast Nebrasl<a camp starts at Nebow8, 3 p.m. ,"
Sunday Church SchoQI.. Association,' . Tu~sday: Ladi~S Bible sNdy id f~e'
Christ Lutheran, Wisner, 9:30 a.m. to church, 9:30 a.m. , "
J p.~. ".' ,~,.:' ''',-~ ....: .. ' ,Wedl1esday: Allen 'are-a Bible--
~unday: Worship and \ chlidrens 'stUdy, 7 p.m';,:Emel"sol) Bible s,udy,

sermon, 9 a.m.; adult·forum, 10; BI· - 8~ Wakefield area El.ible,study, 8., ~"

--bIe-study.fellows~tPr~~30 p.m:- --~ -. ""For"informatlon-:and,oi Ii d,ispo...-
Missouri Syno.d~ ,", .. /Y'onday: Scouts, ~,p.Jl): 'tation, call Ron Jones, WiNne,

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor) , Tuesday: Prayer 'breakfast," 7 375-4355.
~Cffiii'I<H",",,,",,=---'-'---'-'--'---'-.-'-'(Llltaamm",ess.P,,,~ __,__..J!:!1l.XCub S'S"co",u"'ts"-,S'3,,,,3,,-0,,-p.,,,mCh.-'---c_'-c--:-''-'==-====~==c;-c-Cl,--- __

. (associate pastor) , . ,
'Salurday: Blble-breakla.!, 6:30 REDEEMER LUTHERAN

a.m. ,',. CHURCH
~unday: ,The Luth·etan. Hour, (Daniel Monson, pastor)

broadca~t·KTC-H-," '03O--a~f!l~rS.~!,day ~ ;Thursday-:-·Meos-sttJdy grotlp,6:45
school ~nd Bible c1~sses,9; worship'. a.m, -,-
'with communion,' ..10; LYF cir~ult ,Sunda'y: Early' service with

NEIGHBORING Ci'RC,L'"
Helen Muehlmeler hosted "the June'

12 Neighboring Circle ClulJ with eight,
members and 'guest Cheryl Doring,

Roll ,call ,VIas, "your 'favorite poen'
L or patrlotlc"re~din9'" , . ~ . .' .

Election of ~ffic~rs wa's ,held with
Evelyn Langenb~rg" p,:esl~ent;

Loretta, Voss, vice: p:resident; .e;r":a
HQffman, set;;r~tarYltreas-vrer",Com-,

mittee, leader.s were also selected.
Blind pitch wa~ pla'ye~ f~( ~nter

tainment with prizes going to E,-:elyn
Jaeger, Erna Hoffman, L.cr.et~'Vos~,
and ~uest Che~YTOorrn~., 'I' -:'."'. !

There will not, be any meeting In
July or August, howe~eri :Aug. 14 ~ill \
pe ~ Iunc~ out get together, 1he ~ext
meeting will pe Sept. 11 ?It Lorett~
Voss's.' '-

MOONLIGHT
MilDNESS SALE

~ _THURSDAY. JUNE '19th
SALlE-STARTS-1:U0l?~WJr.-

, ON IlIBLESCIiOOL D<irothy Stevens and Lydia Witt, Bev
, l.u-thetan Church com- -Oangberg 'and Connie Oberlle were
I. ~,~, ~eeKS vac:~f,16~: ,B!ble song leaders, for· flr'st and second
June. 7 ·~itl1 ~,Ch;~I.art::n.'s pro;" gra(tes 'and. Dare! Frahm f9r third.to
':~~sph~y,...of ·.~~etr arts. ~rid eighth grades, Vacation Bible school
~nd a family wei,ner roast. superintendent was Dorrinda Janke;

td:;~re:~~~~~r t~~:~~~~ttt -wIth Carel Fr~hm a,s her assistant.

'1"!,[he v.,eek- was "115 About LADIES AID
one You See.oThey Twenty·six members of St. Paul's

~! daily ~Ible Ie;ssons; crans, pUR: Ladles -Aid met '·June 11. Mr.s.
~,'show:~ for devotions, songs arid Margaurite Janke. president, con·
games and' saw ,8 ~ld89 of "Nanny ducted the business meeting, opening
and :Is$alah". :100' eighth ·graders with the hymn,""-.am Trusting the

m ~~~~Q~~~tr~Ot~~ifA~~::~e~s~i-·L~~;'''~~~~1 ~O;fman led devotions
\VItti, Rose Blocker a fort:ner .winsl~~, "I am Witness". ,
,r~Jdent. Dally. treats consisted ,o~, ~. Mrs. 'Janke: conducted the Bible

.. Kpol-ald~ snacks" fee, cream bars a'1d study taket:l from the Lutheran
'>thelr s~ck,lunches, Church:Women's quarterly "A Bible
,~'..The offerings' collected each day S.tudy in Our Dally ~orkS".,

"·::b'Qt. Wedne$~ay will ~ sent to MI"l ,The secreta~~ and .tr~asurers
;'aQd Mrs. Tom Brln~ley and Jessic~", .reP9rts were glv~n an~ approv~d.
;":Luttteran Misslonarl~s'ln Toga ,W~st TM ...Float Commlttee~,ha~ a float
(Afrrca. Wednesdays offe,rln'g of $92.~o' pl?nned, .The Old Se.ttl:rs food com·
,.~.WIII be sent to c~m~ l,;uther., ~~~~~Y"lll have ?I meeftng June 16 at

;,.-; Teachers and tl1elr helpers for th~ Members voted to have, their an·
'~week Wer,e; Qursery, panna Marotz ,nual fall bazaar. A date will be: set
,.~~md Heldt H~nsen; \:(~nderg~rtery, later.
'.',Jonl Jaeger, Lori Jen~~1'ld Sha~'1 The aid ha"s-Deen as'ked'to Serve at
~.Janke; first grade, SU,e Meierhenr..v, the .wedding reception' of, Lynette
;·:KathY Leig~ton, Rose Janke, Ly~me Hansen Aug'.. 2., Committee members

_~~:.~~rJ~~~~~~~7e~~~Qi;~~~~I~H~~~S~,A~~~f(~~~~n.'~rt;r:!J~~~__ . Visiting, committee appqlnt~d WI~'
~_"~nke::.....Jb1.r--d~rade, Gloria' Evans thl?eC ladies from ,the congregation be Mrs. ,N.L. Dltman~ ~rs, A.m~nd~

:- ,and'Ginny Hansen; fourth graaei'LorwiTf6easRei:noa~ssrs:r:-~-,------·-~et-Mrs-;-;GH6er-t-Q'angberg.".and--
__ ~n',Westerhaus, Patty ,DeCk, ,Doree.' Ch~r........car_ds_.were sent Jo four aid Mrs. Alvin Carlson.

'Bro~n,....F,alt~ Margar;~t+,~inbers who, have been ill. Birthdays to r~":lembe,t are Jak~
'grade, G~rmle Marotz 'ahd Darrlf1: Hostess's we~e Mrs. Byron Janke Miller on July 4.' '. . , .
.Wacker; sixth ,grade, Pastor Fale and Mrs. Terry Janke. The birthd<:iY The Wayne ton~ Executive Board
and Kerl"" Leighton: ,seventh grade, table for April, May and J,une was . meeting for LWML will beheld July 7
Pat ~anke; eighth gradef Jan~.Witf, observed,. I at ~t. John's Church in Wakefi~ld.

Kool-qld makers dally 'wer~ T~e ,f1'ext meeting will be July,2 Vera Mann plans to attend.-· "







On Friday evening, eight Salmon "
brothef"s and sisters and th1eir' "1

spouses met at the :Wagon Wheel in
Laurel for' dinner. Leonard Salmon' "

_.r:eturtied ~aturday ·to his ,home in .~.

Washington. '. I,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lux ,of
Sebeka. MInn. spent several day;s
,r:ecently.visitlng In the Mark Roeber
home: in Allen and with other
retatives and friends in the Laurel,
O~xon and Sioux City area.

Mr. and Mrs. 'ooU'g Standwick 'and
Jenny of Sioux City, Doug, Karnes of", ,
Melvin, Iowa were weekend guests in"-;
the Dea Karnes home-U'i Oi:<01\;" ._, ..

" .,. , . ',oJ
Mr. -and ~rs. Harold George of'" .-~"

Dixon attended the Georgereunlo:~a.~ ,;,.',
·Gibbon -.on 'Saturday and Sundav,.• '""
They were' Saturday ovetnight gues~s "
in .The Sandra George home in St..
Libory. L

home I.n oixon;'rMI'k.fton j~ 8;
aCC~!1l~jlJnied:, -,?y, ,Mr$:. ~Ie:ta
Sa~man of NorfOlk, ,who had ~pent

" suYeral, II;hlVS l,n the O:ennis hQme for
Washington and Lyons. Ind. to visit
relatives.

. .
Tammie -Kavanaugh and .Robln

Gibson of Lincoln were June a dinner
guests; In the, Vincent . Kaval)aug~
home In Dixon.

Steve Liewef QfColutnbla, Mo. "vas
a June 10 ~upper guest In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold George of O!x·
on.

Mr·. and Mrs: Lyle Sassaman 'of . 'Mr~. Clayton Stingley 'of Oixon:is a . ,
Fort MQrgantC--oto.-were'-Jtme-1-ovef'----surgicat-·pathmr-at-Marian~·Health-;-~·
night gue:sts in ·the Velma Dennis Center in Sioux City.

Mindy ~urant ofSouth, Sioux: ~itY
spe~t 'June 12 to 17, wHo her grand·
parents. the Don Peters of DI':tQn.
Sunday dinner guests were Donna
OUJ"ant and family of South Sioux Cl~

ty and ,Mr. and Mr's. Charles Peters
and family of Dixon,. .

Wy.n~t; Mr.' and Mrs. Bryan P~rk of
WaYne; Mr. -and Mrs., pea,:" Ri9kett
and Dennis," Mr.. 'and Mrs. AUdrey
Ri.ckeft~ Mr. and.Mrs. Oovg Rkkett
and Stefanie .--of· Ponca: Aftef-noon
visitorS'were Olann Lake,of Laurel
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schmidt. of
Norfolk.

Ryan Vermeys and Cory Blorholm
B:attle Creek, Iowa spent June 1 to

. ~'8 iri the Charles' Pierce home In Dix~

o;fJn; On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Vermeys, Alida_~-'1d'~ha~of Battle
Creek, accompanied' by Michael
.Pierce who ',had sp~nt' lne week In
'their'ho'11e and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
'Bathke and 'children of Dixon were
:~inner gU,est~·in the Pierce home.

Atferidlng a family picnic at trn::
Laurel' Lions Club Park Sun,day:io
pbservance of Father's Day were Mr.
:and Mrs. Earl Peterson of Dixon, Mr.
.and Mrs. Loren Park of Beatrice, Mr.
:',and Mrs. MiI<e Hans and, family 'of

F'ather's Day dinner guests' in the
~erald .Stanley home we~e Phyllss

; Farratt, Sandy and Jackie of Kansas
City, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Downing and

; Angie of Llberty"Mo., Mr..and .Mrs.
. Dwain Stanley, Becky, Steve and
Michael of Dixon and Mr. and Mr..s.
Jerry Wells/, Jason and' Sara of Nor·
folk.
Afterno~n .guests were- Mr. and

: Mr.s. Marty Fessler of Independence,
~a~S~~j't:eSSI,er'rema,ined f~r a ~ew,



I1ANDY CRAFTERS BOUT(QUES,
Now boo.klng, table. spaces for' fall'
craft shows In Wisner, Oaklari~, f,re·
mont~ Wayne, 'Tek,a m~h,"L yo"S~. weSt·

~~rtf~ ,Nor,~~:~~. Ca~t:~t: c;60;:~1;.
721-3328. . J1912

WE ~UV COBS. Pick up on the, far",;
P & L Cob""& Transfer Company. Con
tact lJerry Petet or ~arry Lan~ho}~,
West Point, N,E, Call collect,
402-372-5308. J9t1

NOTICE: Ordinances of Gr~ei1Woo:d
Cemete~y Association require that
all pets being walked-i,n cemetery"
must be leashed. This will be strictly

-vemforced. J1;9A S'INCERE thanks to my friends
relatives and mimy ,qear .frien~~ and
.neighbors f~r the flow.ers, \ 'cards,
gifts, vis.its .and phone calls while I
was in, the hospital. .And for food
broug~t to me since, 'I have been
home. Your concern lightens each
stay for me. , '

May God richly-bless each of you
fC!r this kindness. Special. thanks ,to
Pa~tor Vogel and Pennington for
their visih and prayers.' And to Doc
tors I?entha<;:k and West and the en:
tire staff .at' the Provide'nce Medic?1
Center for their ~){c:;el!ent car:e. And
to Sister Ge~trude for her tender loye
anCl prayers:, May God bless you all.
Leha Fuelberth. J19

THANK. yOU FOR all the cards, lel-.
fers, vJsfts.a!1d ~alls during my I~ng

,stay in fh~ hospital at Omaha.. Also'a
thank,yoo,to Rev..Miller for hi,S visits
and prayers', Jhank you also for
remem_b~rJn.9-1me on my birthday

~wfiTCh':I\-spentIn the hospital. A,od for
all the Idndness done 'for us at home.
For keeping our driveway open so
Lucill~ :could get to, wor,k and 'to

.OmC!ha; to the people that checked
on: ou"r house and everyone who
helped care f~r Tessie <,our 'dog).
Everything was mu-;:h_appreciated.
Tha(\ks again.·God bless you all. Ver
ni'e Schnoor. J19

-Wile A~~
1!Nl'lJ'~~f!i:lit~~

in esiGlbUsMng declers
«snd distributors fo&" OUlI"

Una of IIIMClturrrml"
UViSS'll'ock feed

sUPIPIBSmSIJ1Ii'6 Gll1d crop
~.,r~m""rll.

'Writ": 1'01"..".,,<11
Biolo!llll...1C:o"."p~s,

Son 3401~

0 ..."10,,, DilE. bllnes.

Join lilI.rMe ~'§ccoier'; ~eedls, '\I.progreS$ive <l:@M'

Pllla1llf silillrteldl OIl1l 19.$5. ~<§lrm bacl<gr@lJlraldl'@fI€i1
UI"est@c!t Imowleo:ll!!!llSl _ reqlJli~edl.9a5e s.~iar".

!boilluses, CClr @Irn<! 1i!b~r€lJ1 fringe ~eraefits. if you
c@n selU. llli1l<lll mlllll1l@!!Ie youi\till'liie, !hl<ll17e <!ro\Ji!ll,
ilesore @n¢! €Ileier01!lllnG~I@'u .~@ fiJoulI€Il fOfi'illillnc9<!lJ1
5e<l:uriiy, In"e5tig<!lJte cur IGr@!lW(§1Il!l'i; Write: li"ers@ll1I
Il'lei llJielGlllJrtmell'lt,' lilI.rlbie l\Ilull'lewllli Ii'ee<cll (;@., bell:.,
'ilili~ $Olllt!hl Cel'D~ew,l\Ill\1lr$lnllllult<lliwl1l. Dii1l $@Uill,c..@~
clllOI iolUree 1I-lIll[II@-2dll7-71i1l31f':

CUSTOMER SERVIC~_ Represen-,

GUNSMITHING TRAINED, ex
perienced: Rebluing, Parkerizing,
stock refinishing. -Repair rifles, .
pistols, shotguns. ChoketubeS--instai-l~OSITION AVAILABLE: Green'-
ed, chokes altered. Sportsman's Ser- wood Cemetery Association, Wayne~
vice Co., 2045 So. 16th, lincoln, NE Nebraska .is accepting applications
68502,402-475-9762. J19 for a fulltlme caretaker'starting July

1, 1986. Job description and salary In·
WANTED: Thousahds of people <;at formation' is available from Ailene-
Clarkson's centennial Czech festival Seiver~. 375-1846 or Rpwan Wilt~

375-2596. Applications can be made in
writing or. in persQ[l by June 23,
1986. )19 _

ATTENTION ENTREPRENEURS,
Multi-levelers sales. Introducing
new product nobody has but us.
Shee-r, guaranteed not to run, pan·
tyhose~ 28 fashiory colors. No invest
ment or Inventory. 402-564-0173. J 19

PARTIALLY FURNISHED, 2
bedroom apartment for rent. Call
375·4189. J5t6

FOR RI:NT: ibedroOm partially fur
nlshed apartment at Fairview Apart
ments. Available July 1. Call 375-1740
after 6 p.m. TF

FOR RENT: Basement -apartment
furnished. Across from colle9~·

Private entrance and oft'street park
ing. Utilities paid. $185 per month. 6
month lease. Deposit required.
Prefer' 2 or 3 girls that don't smoke.
No pets. Available July 3rd. Call
375-23950r375-4141. J9tf\

FREE NEBRASKA state park per·
'mit, or fish or hunt; Simply replace
that broken windshield with us at
your place..pr ours anywhere in
Nebraska. Free mbtiile service. Call
NEBRASKA/and Glass! tol/ free,
1·800·742·7420. J19

APARTMENT FOR RENT' Call
375-1229. II

FURNISHED apa'1menfs for, rent.
Call 375-4427 or 375-Jr.!0. J1213

NEBRASI(A AUCTION school.
Learn auctioneering from world
champluns and I~~ders in the
b~siness. Next term July, 5-12.

-C.atalog mailing a~dress: 270'1 Scott,
Beatrice, NE 68310, 402-228·3000. J 19

LOSERS WANTEO, Lose 291bs" in-
, ches, cellulite this month. ~o diet or

exercise. Dr. recommended on TV.
Fast results. Free shipping. Call Lyn.
at 303-232-7644. J 19

ENTER PARA~ES in Plainview',NE

~~~t~~~~~'.-~~n:~:~:~:~~ue~~~~Sf>;~.... WA·NT·Ej);"'"·A·~·t-iq~e····I·~dian and
-----Ag1"-kUUUr:al-;-J..uly- 5 MaiA Pal"ade,-. cowboy items__One.J-tem-ol"-C-el-lec....f-tOfl.

everything welcome. Box 434, Top prices paid. Beadwork,
402-582-4400. J19 quillwork, moccasins, bags, dresses, LIVE-IN SITTER, nonsmoker, over

bows, paintings, photos, spurs, 17, up to $860/month, relocation paid
chaps, saddl~s;'+:-etc.--"-eall Pioneer (713) 66~.1510

~~~:5~3~89.collecf 605-745-521~9 .... __-..c~ ~~=~

SLIGHT PAINT damage._ .~I_ashi':lg
----arrow sign_s$283f-Ughted,-non-arrow

$263! Nonlighted $237! Free letters!
-FUll factory warranty. Only few left.
See locally. 1-800·423·0163
anytime. J 19


